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ABSTRACT. Anise seeds can be processed into essential oils by steam distillation and solvent 

extraction. This research aims to produce a high oil yield by determining the optimum conditions of 
extraction, extracting anise seeds according to optimum conditions, producing anise oil with good 

quality based on 90% alcohol solubility analysis, analyzing the acid number, and conducting GC-MS 

analysis. The Activity Method was carried out by determining the optimum conditions of extraction 

on the effect of the variation in the ratio between anise seed powder and petroleum ether. Furthermore, 
based on optimal conditions, extraction was carried out at a temperature of 60°C, 5 hours with 5 

repetitions. The results of essential oils were analyzed including solubility analysis, oil acid number, 

and GC-MS. The optimal extraction conditions were obtained at the ratio of anise seeds and petroleum 

ether 1:12.5 with an average oil yield of 4.72%. The results of the analysis showed that anise oil had 
good quality based on the oil solubility in 90% alcohol with a 1:7 ratio. The acid number of anise 

seed oil was obtained at 1.14444. GC-MS analysis showed that anise seed oil contained estragole, 

anethole, limonene, fenchone, and anis ketone. 

 

1. INTRODUCTION 

Many types of plants contain essential oils whose utilization is not optimal. Essential oils are found in parts of 

various plants, ranging from leaves, seeds, flowers, and stems [1]. One of the plants which contain essential oils 

is the anise plant found in the seeds. Anise seeds are known to give a distinctive aroma and smell. The main 

component contained in anise oil is trans-anethole around 75-90% [2]. Anise seeds can be processed into essential 

oils by steam distillation [3], solvent extraction [4], and hydrodistillation by pre-drying [5]. 

The method used in previous research to produce anise oil is a steam distillation method that requires quite a 

lot of material but the resulting oil yield is small. Based on research [3], anise seed vapor distillation of as much 

as 200 g produced 0.6% oil yield. In Hardjono’s Book entitled Essential Oil Chemistry [6], a distillation of 500 g 

of anise seeds yields 2.6% yield. While research [5] stated that anise seed extraction produced 2.62% oil yield by 

hydrodistillation and preliminary drying of the shade drying method. Several other methods can be used to obtain 

essential oils, namely maceration, solvent extraction, supercritical CO2 extraction, cold pressing, and enfleuration 

method. The last method, enfleuration, is extraction of essential oils from flowers with the help of fat [7]. 

From some of these methods, solvent extraction can be an option because it can be produced using fewer 

materials but produces a higher oil yield. The results of research [4], showed that the extraction of 50 g of anise 

seeds with petroleum ether resulted in an oil yield of 34.95%. Extraction of essential oils is carried out using 

appropriate solvents, which are generally hydrocarbons. Distillation is carried out to concentrate the resulting 

solution. Then, the pure alcohol is added to extract oil from the concentrate. The last stage is the evaporation of 

alcohol so that pure essential oils are produced [7]. The Soxhlet method is widely an option because the solvent 

used can be recovered after extraction and used for subsequent extraction [8]. 

The need for essential oil is quite increasing because of its great benefits. Potential essential oils that can be 

developed include anise oil, ginger oil, lime leaf oil, cinnamon, cardamom, and candy oil [3]. As a main component 

in anise seed essential oil, anethole has the ability to give a sweet characteristic and a distinctive aroma. Previous 

studies have shown that other benefits of anise seed essential oil include antioxidant, antibacterial, anti-

inflammatory, analgesic, stimulant, and many others [2].  

Petroleum ether is used in solvent extraction because it is a non-polar and charged solvent that can easily enter 
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the anise seed. Petroleum ether has a low boiling point so it speeds up the extraction time. With a high solvent 

extraction capacity, petroleum ether does not affect the oil’s chemical properties [9]. The purpose of this study is 

to do soxhlet extraction of anise seed with petroleum ether to process the anise seeds into essential oils with good 

quality and high yield, analyze the number of acids on the anise oil produced, and find out the main components 

of anise oil with GC-MS analysis. 

2. MATERIALS AND METHODS 

2.1 Tools and Materials 

The tools used in this study were a beaker, funnel, round base flask, GC-MS instrument (GCMS-QP2010 Ultra 

Shimadzu), separate funnel, Erlenmeyer, measuring pipette, volume pipette, hot plate, series of soxhlet extraction 

equipment and rotary evaporator (Buchi). The ingredients used in this activity were a sample of 1 kg of anise seeds 

obtained from West Java; petroleum ether from Merck; phenolphthalein indicator from Merck; KOH from Merck; 

alcohol; and distilled water. 

 

2.2 Initial Treatment 

A kg of anise seeds was mashed to powder/powder using a blender, then dried in the oven for 15 minutes at 

105 ± 5 °C. 

 

2.3 Determination of Optimum Extraction Conditions  

The first step was the determination of the effect of variation in the ratio between anise seed weight powder 

(g) and petroleum ether (mL) respectively (1:24; 1:11.5; 1:7.3; 1:5.25 and 1:4) at a temperature of 60°C and an 

extraction time of 5 hours. Based on the result, we got the optimum yield result ratio. Then, we pretended to 

analyze the further 5 approximate ratios near the previous optimum result ratio. 

   

2.4 Extraction According to Optimum Conditions  

Anise seed powder was weighed as much as 20 g then wrapped in filter paper and then the package was dried 

in the oven for 15 minutes at 105 ± 5 °C. Anise seed powder was put into the Soxhlet tool and added 250 mL of 

petroleum ether and then a heater was installed whose temperature was set at 60 °C and extracted for 5 hours. The 

extracted mixture was separated by adding 100 mL KOH 0.05N to the separation funnel. A mixture of oil and 

petroleum ether was accommodated into the Erlenmeyer. The addition of KOH after extraction is carried out for 

the saponification process so that the wax fraction can be separated from the oil.  

 

2.5 Anise Oil Extraction Evaporation 

A mixture of oil and petroleum ether was incorporated into a round base flask. Buchii's rotary evaporator was 

turned on, all cables were connected to their respective switches. First, the cooler was turned on by pressing the 

On/Off button for power and On/Off for vacuum, waiting for a while until the temperature showed the standard 

temperature of 25 °C. The temperature is then set by pressing the set button then the temperature is set to 4 °C by 

pressing the Up/Down button. Once the temperature was set, a round base flask containing a mixture of oil and 

petroleum ether was installed on the drive rotor and distillate flask. Vaseline was applied around the connecting 

part of the two objects and a clip was used to strengthen the joint. The water suppressor was turned on by pressing 

the On/Off button and the temperature was set to 60 °C by pressing the Set and Up/Down buttons. The rotary 

evaporator was turned on by pressing the On/Off button and the rotation speed was set to 2 rad/second by turning 

the player button. Then the vacuum pump was turned on.  

 

2.6 Calculation  

2.6.1 Calculation of oil yield 

Analysis of yield was carried out by calculating the ratio of the weight of anise oil produced with the weight 

of anise seed powder used and multiplied by 100%. 

Yield =  
a−b

Anise seed weight (g)
 ×  100% (1) 

Where:  

a = oil weight (g) + empty erlenmeyer weight (g)  

b = empty erlenmeyer weight (g)  
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2.6.2 Calculation of oil acid number 

According to Guenther [10], the maximum limit of anise seed oil acid number is 1.33. The number of acids is 

determined by the formula below: 

Acid number =  
Volume of KOH × 56,1 ×M KOH

Anise seed weight (g)
 (2) 

Where: 56.1 = Molecular Weight of KOH (g/mol) 

 

2.7 Analysis 

2.7.1 Solubility Analysis in 90% Alcohol [4] 

A total of 1 mL of oil samples were put in a test tube and then 90% alcohol was added 1 to 7 mL gradually. At 

each alcohol addition was whipped and its clarity was observed.  

 

2.7.2 Acid determination  

A total of 2.5 g of oil samples were put into Erlenmeyer, then 15 mL of alcohol and 3 drops of phenolphthalein 

1% was added. Then it was titrated with 0.1 N KOH. The addition of good alkaline drops during titration was 

approximately 30 drops per minute. The contents of the pumpkin should be shaken during the titration. A pink 

color that does not disappear in 10 seconds indicates the endpoint of the titration.  

 

 
 

Figure 1. Anise Seed Oil Extraction Process 

 

2.7.3 Oil component analysis 

Oil was piped as much as 2 drops into a test tube and 3 mL of ethanol was added. Then, it was sonicated for 

10 minutes. The sample was inserted into the GC-MS vial, and as much as 1 μL of the sample was injected 

automatically. The instrument was equipped with a split/splitless injector, using an RTXR-1 column (30 m  

0.25mmID  0.25 μm) and a mass spectrometer detector. Helium was used as a carrier gas on a 1.25 mL/min flow 
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path. Injectors and detectors were set at 260 °C. The chromatographic condition for separation was an initial 

temperature of 50 °C, increased to 200 °C at an isothermal temperature increase of 200 °C and held for 4 minutes. 

The heating rate was 2°C/min to 240 °C and held for 10 minutes. 

 

3. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

3.1 Soxhlet Extraction  

In this activity, the anise seed oil extraction method applied was the soxhlet method aiming to separate oil and 

some components from anise seeds using petroleum ether solvent. Soxhlet extraction was an effective method of 

extracting oil and producing a high yield [11]. In soxhlet extraction, there is continuous extraction where the 

sample was repeatedly contemplated with solvent, with a relatively constant amount of solvent. Extraction was 

carried out in hot conditions and maintained temperatures so it was faster when compared to maceration [12]. 

Petroleum ether used as solvent has a boiling point range between 30°C to 70°C. This substance has stable and 

volatile properties so it is very good to use in the extraction process. This solvent use is very beneficial because it 

is selective in dissolving substances and this process produces small amounts of wax, albumin, and dyes [10]. 

 

3.2 Determination of Optimum Extraction Conditions 

In this activity, the determination of the optimum conditions of extraction was carried out aiming to obtain a 

high oil yield by extracting the variation in the ratio of anise seed powder with solvent (petroleum ether). From 

the highest yield, another variation in the ratio of anise seed powder was carried out with the addition of the amount 

of solvent (petroleum ether). The comparison of materials and solvents can affect the yield number [13]. 

  

3.2.1 The effect of the ratio of anise seed powder and solvent on yield 

Based on the results of this study, a comparison effect was obtained between the weight of anise seed powder 

(g) and petroleum ether (mL) successively (1:24; 1:11.5; 1:7.3; 1:5.25 and 1:4) at a temperature of 60 °C and an 

extraction time of 5 hours as presented in Figure 2. 

 
Comparison of Anise Seed Powder with the Amount of Petroleum Ether 

Figure 2. The Relationship of the Weight of Anise Seed Powder with the Amount of Petroleum Ether to Oil Yield 

  

Based on Figure 2, in the ratio of anise seed powder extraction (g) and solvent (mL) 1:24, a 3.77% oil yield 

was obtained. The ratio of extraction of anise seed powder (g) and solvent (mL) 1:11.5 showed an increase in the 

oil yield value to 4.69%. Extraction of the ratio between anise seed powder (g) and solvent (mL) successively 

(1:7.3; 1:5.25 and 1:4) decreased the yield of oil successively to 3.13%, 2.6%, and 2.56%. The change in the yield 

value was influenced due to the comparison of the amount of solvent and anise seed powder. The amount of 

solvents affected the contact area between anise seed powder and solvent. The greater the solvent was, the greater 

the diffusion speed of the solvents to raise anise seed powder. It caused the oil yield to increase. The less solvent 

used will reduce the diffusion speed between solvent and anise seed powder because the solvent has a limit on the 

ability to dissolve anise seed powder (saturation limit) so the oil yield obtained is getting less and less. In solvents 

1:24 there was a decrease in yield. According to research [14], this is due to the solvent experiencing saturation, 

where the increase in the amount of solvent no longer increases the yield. 

 

3.2.2 The Effect of Adding Petroleum Ether on Yield 

Based on step 3.2.1, the highest yield result was obtained in the condition of the ratio of anise seed powder (g) 
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and solvent (mL) 1:11.5 so the condition should be used as a basic comparison for further extraction. Extraction 

was carried out by the ratio of anise seed powder (g) and the addition of the amount of petroleum ether (mL) 

consecutively (1:11.5; 1:11.75; 1:12; 1:12.25 and 1:12.5) at 60 °C and a time of 5 hours. The extraction results 

were presented in Figure 3. 

 

 
Comparison of Anise Seed Powder with the Amount of Petroleum Ether 

Figure 3. The Comparative Relationship of Seed Powder Weight with the Increase in the Amount of Petroleum 

Ether to Oil Yield. 

 

Figure 3 showed the oil yield obtained in the treatment of variations in the amount of solvent (petroleum ether). 

The highest oil yield was obtained at the ratio between anise seed powder (g) and solvent (mL) 1:12.5. The increase 

in the amount of solvent significantly greatly affects the yield. Previous research [15] said that an excess amount 

of solvent will cause the distribution of particles in the solvent to spread so that the contact surface is wider. This 

resulted in more and more yield being obtained. Several factors affect the effectiveness of extraction including the 

type and amount of solvent, powder size, extraction method, extraction time, and solvent concentration [16]. 

 

3.2.3 Extraction of Anise Seed Powder According to Optimum Conditions 

Extraction was carried out at a temperature of 60 °C, for 5 hours, with a ratio of anise seed powder (g) and the 

amount of petroleum ether (mL) 1:12.5. Through 5 repetitions, results were obtained according to Table 1. 

 

Table 1. Anise Seed Oil yield 

Sample 

No. 

Comparison of Materials (g) and 

Solvents (mL) 
Oil Yield (%) 

1 1: 12.5 4.72 

2 1: 12.5 4.79 

3 1: 12.5 4.72 

4 1: 12.5 4.68 

5 1: 12.5 4.70 

Average 4.72 

 

Extraction of anise seed powder with petroleum ether obtained oil yield in samples of 1, 2, 3, 4, and 5 

respectively 4.72%, 4.79%, 4.72%, 4.68%, and 4.70% with an average percentage of 4.72%. Petroleum ether has 

been widely used in the extraction of fats and oils from the seeds of fruit crops [8]. The use of petroleum ether as 

a solvent is very beneficial because it is selective in dissolving substances. Petroleum ether has a high solvent 

extraction capacity and doesn’t affect the chemical properties of oil [17]. However, the oil products obtained from 

this process produce a small amount of wax fraction that affects the resulting product. This wax fraction at room 

temperature changes its form to solid so it is necessary to do a soaping process with KOH to separate the wax 

fraction from the oil. In addition, there is a considerable loss of solvent during the extraction process due to the 

evaporation of low boiling point oil and the flammable properties of petroleum ether. 
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3.3 Oil Quality Analysis of Extracted Oil 

3.3.1 Solubility of Anise Oil in Alcohol 90% 

The solubility of alcohol is the ability of essential oils to dissolve in various alcohol concentrations. The quality 

of essential oils improves with time dissolving [18]. Our research showed that anise oil dissolved in 90% alcohol 

had a fairly good solubility rate. A 1 mL of anise seed oil in 3 mL of alcohol only dissolved briefly and when it 

was allowed to stand for a few minutes, a lump of oil appeared deposited at the bottom of the test tube. After the 

addition of 7 mL of alcohol, the oil was perfectly mixed and looked clear. This is because the main constituent 

component of anise oil is anethole [4]. Although included in the group of oxygenated hydrocarbons, anethole is 

not easily soluble in alcohol because anethole and safrole have low solubility in alcohol [10]. Dissolving 1 mL of 

anise oil requires 3 mL to 7 mL of alcohol.  

 

3.3.2 Analysis of Anise Oil Acid Number 

In determining the number of acids, KOH 0.1 N was used as a titrant solution because if concentrated KOH is 

used, a number of ester compounds in the oil will be soiled even in a cold state. Most essential oils contain small 

amounts of free acids. The amount of free acid is usually expressed as the number of acids and is rarely counted 

in acid percent. A previous study by Park et al. [19] stated that the number of acids is defined as the number of 

milligrams of KOH needed to neutralize free acids in 1 g of oil.  

Acid number analysis can provide a single parameter used for the acidity ratio. The acidic number of essential 

oil increases following its shelf life, especially if the oil storage method is not good. Processes such as aldehyde 

oxidation and ester hydrolysis will increase the number of acids. Oils that have been drained and protected from 

air and sunlight have a relatively smaller number of free acids [10].  

According to Guenther [10], the maximum limit of the number of anise seed oil acids is 1.33. The results of 

the analysis of the number of anise seed oil acids obtained from the study were 1.14444. Our research showed that 

the number of oil acids obtained didn’t exceed the set maximum limit. The storage of oil samples in sealed glass 

containers was protected from air and light so the relatively smaller acid numbers are obtained and met the 

established limits. Research by Salim et al. [20] found that the acid number of anise oil was 1.29. This difference 

in yield may be due to climate, cultural practices, and post-harvest factors. 

 

Table 2. Comparison of oil characteristics from several research 

Research by Acid number Solubility in the alcohol 90% 

Damayanti and Setyawan [21] n.a. Soluble 1:3 

Kojong et al. [4] 2.81 Soluble 1:3, perfectly soluble 1:7 

Salim et al. [20] 1.29 n.a. 

Yadav et al. [22] 2.55 n.a. 

Albulushi et al. [23] 0.3927 Clearly soluble at any volume 

n.a.: not available provided at the paper. 

 

3.3.3 Analysis of Anise Oil Components with GC-MS 

The chemical composition of anise seeds varies depending on the variety and place of growth. But, in general, 

the main component of anise oil is anethole. According to [6], the main components of anise seeds identified from 

the results of the analysis with GC-MS are limonene, fenchone, estragole, anisaldehyde, and anethole. Based on 

the results of the analysis with GC-MS in our study, 5 (five) main compositions could be identified as anise oil 

constituents. Identification was done by matching each peak with Wiley's database to determine the type of 

compound. 
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Figure 3. GC-MS Chromatogram of Anise Seed Oil from this study 

 

 
Figure 4a. Chromatogram of the Top Number 7 Anise Oil from this study 

 

 

Figure 4b. Wiley's Database Reference Chromatogram no.7 

 

 
Figure 4c. Chromatogram of the Top Number 12 Anise Oil from this study 
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Figure 4d. Wiley's Database Reference Chromatogram no.12 

 

Figure 4a was the chromatogram of the top no.7 anise oil, while 4b was Wiley's database reference 

chromatogram (Benzene, 1-methoxy-4-(2-propenyl). It has a price of m/z of 148 which refers to estragole 

compounds. Figure 4c was the chromatogram of the top no.12 anise oil, while 4d was Wiley's database reference 

chromatogram (Benzene, 1-methoxy-4-(1-propenyl). It has a price of m/z of 148 which refers to anethole 

compounds. Here are 5 identified main components identified from the GC-MS chromatogram:  

1) Estragole (benzene, 1-methoxy-4-(2-propenyl)) is the most dominant component (peak numbers 7). The peak 

of the estragole compound appeared in 8.43 minutes with an area of 20.22%.  

2) Anethole (benzene, 1-methoxy-4-(1-propenyl)) is the second abundant compound if anise seed oil seen at peaks 

numbered 12 that appear in the 9.82 minutes with an area of 15.01% 

3) Limonents (cyclohexene, 1-methyl-4-(1-methyl ethenyl)) seen at peaks numbered 2 that appear in the 5.56 

minutes with an area of 7.75%. 

4) Fenchone (Bicyclo [2.2.1] heptan-2-one, 1,3,3-trimethyl-) seen at peak number 4 which appeared in the 6.65 

minutes with an area of 6.14%.  

5) Anis ketone (2-Propanone, 1-(4-methoxyphenyl)-) seen at peak number 13 which appears in the 11.18 minute 

with an area of 5.32%.  

The results of the GC-MS analysis of anise oil contained the main components of estragole and other 

components, namely anethole, limonene, fenchone, and anis ketone. This is in accordance with the research by 

Saibi et al. [24], Ullah et al. [25], and Ozcan and Chalchat [26] that the components of aniseed oil were trans-

anethole, estragole, and himachalane. Previous research conducted by Anastasopoulou et al. [27] also supports this 

result that the constituent components of anise seeds are anethole and limonents, and also another research by 

Sharifi et al. [28] where the constituent components of anise seeds are anethole, limonents, anisaldehyde. 

 

4. CONCLUSION  

The result of determining the optimum extraction condition was at a temperature of 60°C, 5 hours with a ratio 

of anise seed powder (g) and amount of petroleum ether (mL) 1:12.5. The yield of anise seed oil extraction with 

petroleum ether based on optimum conditions, with 5 repetitions of extraction obtained successive oil yield of 

4.72%; 4.79%; 4.72%; 4.68% and 4.70% with an average percentage of 4.72%. The results of the analysis showed 

that anise oil had good quality based on the solubility of oil in 90% alcohol with a 1:7 ratio. The acid number of 

anise seed oil was obtained at 1.14444. GC-MS analysis showed that anise seed oil contained estragole, anethole, 

limonene, fenchone, and anis ketone. It was hoped that further research would be in order to be able to conduct a 

complete analysis of physicochemical properties. 
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